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Abhyudaya celebrated Daan Utsav from Kashmir to Karnataka from Oct 1 to 
Oct 8 2021. This is the third year of participation. Thanking Police, Fire 
personal, BMTC, Rakhi for Soliders, providing Vidhyanidhi and tailoring 
machines for livelihood, books and tangram to children were some major 
events

free learning centre students celebrated DaanUtsav
And also celbrated Gandhi Jayanti and LalBahadur Shastri Jayanti 

As part of Daan Utsav children thanked the police personal at Anekal , 
Konankuntey, Kaglipura , Subramanyapura, JP nagara , Rajarajeshwari
nagara. 120 children thanked 100 police personal with flowers 

30+ Anjanapura and Gollahalli kalika kendra Abhyudaya students visited 
nearby fire brigade station and expressed their gratitude as part of 
#Daanutsav Lets be grateful to our Firemen

Tangrams were distributed across 100 centres  as part of Daan Utsav, in 
Bengaluru, Mysuru, Chikkaamangalur, North Karnataka, These mathematical 
shapes make children think more    

DaanUtsav 2021 Summary

20+ Abhyudaya Free learning centre students from Jambu savari dinney visited 
BMTC depot and expressed their gratitude to drivers conductors and mechanics  
as part of #DaanUtsav 

Abhyudaya provided 6 tailoring machines  to needy women residents of irangere, 
Ganesh nagara, dattagalli, naidu nagara mysuru as part of livelihood support at 
Madhavkripa on oct 8 as part of #DaanUtsav 

Abhyudaya provided Vidhyanidhi Scholarship for 15 needy students and 4 
tailoring machines to support livelihood at Bengaluru Konankunte as part of 
#DaanUtsav 

Rakhi tied by yatris to 150 soldiers at Shankaracharya hill srinagar kashmir as part 
of #navaratri and #daanutsav.  Women prayed for well being of soldiers. 
Chocolate dry fruits were distributed.  Rakhi were sent by people across India. 
Project was supported by vidhu sharma ji team One india Strong India, 
Abhyudaya and Avyaya

10K Books were distributed across 100 centres to 2000 needy children as part of 
Daan Utsav, in Bengaluru, Mysuru, Chikkaamangalur, North Karnataka,   



Abhyudaya Participated in #100Heroes by to celebrate  
DaanUtsav on the Navaratri and support distance education for 
distressed women. This campaign was organized by  GiveIndia

Abhyudaya free learning centre students celebrated 
DaanUtsav and Gandhi Jayanti and LalBahadur Shastri 
Jayanti by thanking the police personal at Anekal

https://twitter.com/hashtag/100Heroes?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/DaanUtsav?src=hashtag_click


Abhyudaya free learning centre students celebrated DaanUtsav by thanking the 
police personal at Konankunte police station 

ಚಿಕ್ಕಲ್ಲಸಂದ್ರ ಮತ್ತು ಭತವನ ೇಶ್ವರಿ ನಗರ ಕ್ಲಿಕಾ ಕ ೇಂದ್ರ 2 ಕ್ಲಿಕಾ ಕ ೇಂದ್ರ ಸ ೇರಿ ಸತಬ್ರಮಣ್ಯ ಪುರ ಪೊಲಿೇಸ್ ಠಾಣ ಗ  ಭ ೇಟಿ 
ನೇಡಿದ್ರತ .ಮಕ್ಕಳಿಗ  ಪೊಲಿೇಸ್ ಅಧಿಕಾರಿ ಹಿತ್ವಚನ ಗಳನತು ನತಡಿದ್ರತ ಮತ್ತು ಮಕ್ಕಳಿಗ  ಕಾನೂನನ ನೇತಿಯ ಬ್ಗ ೆ 
ತಿಳಿಸಿದ್ರತ 



Abhyudaya Ravagodlu free learning centre students celebrated 
#DaanUtsav by thanking the police personal at Kaglipura police 
station 

Abhyudaya Hanumagiri free learning centre students celebrated 
#DaanUtsav by thanking the police personal at Subramanyapura
police station . To show respect and love to the protectors 



Abhyudaya Free learning centre students from Sarakki visited JP 
nagar police station and expressed their gratitude to police as part 
of #DaanUtsav 

Abhyudaya Halagevaderahalli kalika kendra students visited 
Rajarajeshwari nagar police station and thanked the police officers for 
their wonderful work  as part of  #DaanUtsav



Anjanapura and Gollahalli kalika kendra Abhyudaya students visited 
nearby fire brigade station and expressed their gratitude as part of 
#Daanutsav Lets be grateful to our Firemen

Abhyudaya Free learning centre students from Jambu savari dinney
visited BMTC depot and expressed their gratitude to drivers 
conductors and mechanics  as part of #DaanUtsav 



Abhyudaya 
provided 
tailoring 
machines  to 
needy women 
residents of 
irangere, 
Ganesh nagara, 
dattagalli, naidu
nagara mysuru
as part of 
livelihood 
support at 
Madhavkripa
on oct 8 as part 
of #DaanUtsav 



Abhyudaya provided Vidhyanidhi Scholarship for needy students and tailoring machines to support livelihood at Bengaluru Konankunte as 
part of #DaanUtsav 



Rakhi tied by yatris to soldiers at Shankaracharya hill srinagar kashmir as part of #navaratri and #daanutsav.  Women prayed for well being of 
soldiers. Chocolate dry fruits were distributed.  Rakhi sent by people across India. we thank vidhu sharma ji, Abhyudaya and Avyaya



10K Books were distributed across 100 centres to 2000 needy children as part of Daan Utsav, in Bengaluru, Mysuru, Chikkaamangalur, North 
Karnataka,   





Tangrams were distributed across 100 centres  as part of Daan Utsav, in Bengaluru, Mysuru, Chikkaamangalur, North Karnataka, These 
mathematical shapes make children think more    




